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On Fridiy but a most fiendi-- h uiun.

der occured on Khn Fork of Trinity
Kivcr, near the village of Head of

Elm, in Cook County. One ot the

THE SPANISH REPUBLIC.

Tho Spanish republic is beset with
enemies. Tho Carlists defy it in the
northern providences, and the Irrecon-cilable- s,

as tho dispatches style them
Socialists, we suppose would be

their Ang!-Saxo- n Jipbellatio-n-

THE WALHOKTU PARRICIDE.

Some of the Causes Which Led to the
leartul Tragedy.

New York, Juue 11.- - A Sawtojra
fifcial gives the follovriai; accou'it ot

tfio causes wliioh led to the Walworth

parricide : Mansfield Tracy Walworth

was thrown into the society of his step-

sisters, alter hia aiarryin?; t

the widow of Col Harden, and without
(he idea occuring to their seuiura that
they would ever dream of being any
thin"; nearer to oue another than
hrorher and sister Mrs. Walworth
was a strict Catholic, and the marriage
between the young peorrlo would have
been txtrcmely distastlul 10 her since,
m tiie views of the churches, this rela
lions-hi- by het new marriage wa such
as tofoibid tin forming of eloper tics;
but the youn people knew nothing f
jf ihte teiesia-tica- l regulation, and

car.d litt;r f ht ugkt ave tlietuselves,
.111 I r'W to love each other stro'igly,

o d ply, iiidt't d, t'uat the phion
aitir a while ulcured their reaauti.
Then they secretly pii-bf- cd the troth

f; each other, and tuuk up the rtiitiou
of tn ui mid wife. A lew brief months
uf wild happiness t'ullowed. As wa

inevitable, the secret exposed ii?elf.
wheu the betrothed wife wai evidently
about to become a mother. Then a
a scene of recrituinition followed. The

younff couple made the excuse th it
they had promised themselvea to each

other, and recognited one another y

sohnin word.of agreement, aocordii.g t

civil lutr, was marriage Thete wt-the- n

but (tie recourse left, and th.:
was to make the best of ;m util,j- - v

paion, aud unite them by !"finl j tiiu iofo .1 A o r ca, liere they y

of the church. To tliu ! oetther wanted u r welcmia, to the
cheerful iis-e- nt wa civen, an it w is j fertile plains uf the Africin continent.
Mccnrdiiioly done. Th 111 irriage that Althmgh the Chinunm daes not
hi! Ixcniie a necessity was former!) j

reach the standard of uiodren civiliza--oUu- m

zrd. tnd three month j afterward ti n, he 1 by no means an ignorant
Km 11k II Walworth was born. ? baibariui. Frujality, industry, and
in ghf be expected, wh.-- n the nusdon .usually g d temptr. with a peculiar

From time to time the French jour
nals furnish us with tragedies as singu
lar as they are horrible, and the fol-

lowing is a fair specimen of them :

Two partners in the wine trade were
in financial difficulties, and many angry
intevnews occurred between the par-tic- s.

V Wishing1 to put an end to one of
these scenes, M. Descazeau was about
to withdraw from hia partncrV pret-
ence, when M. Dutilbux, in a frenzy
of passion, . rushed upn hirn with a
knife, awl stabbed him ia the side.
The victim fell, and the assassin stabbed
hitustlf three or four times in the
abdomen. He then rushed up at tirs.

peued the window, and after driving
the kuifo opto the hilt through his
lef t check, threw himself into the court.
A woman employed in the house t ad
heard the noise and rushed out to
ascertain ita cau.--e just as Duploux
was falliug. His body struck her and
nlie was felled to the ground. Her
lett arm aus broken and she was other-
wise great Jy injured. Madame

Duploux, a young and pretty woman,
alto rushed out at this moment and
was so affected by the horrible tdght
that she is said to have lost her rea-

son. Chnruirle.

The hi-to- ry of civiiiz uion may
le Mjuimanzed in nine words, the
nure one kuow, the more one can per
f .rau '

iaiiPiNUAT Trifles. Recently a

g ntiemao returneu to hi house in

Montague ntreel, to find his wife sitting
on 1 he knee if the servant man, with
Iter arms around his neck, and his

jrms around 'her waist. Now this

gentleman is passionate by narure, aod
he got so angry that he swore, discharg-
ed the servant, and told hi wife she
niun't do so any more. This isu't
tha way that old fanner I'ettingill,
whe liv.d down in Connecticut, acted
unf-- r similar circumstances. One

day he went home and found his hired
hand a hugging Mrs. P. Mr. 1 said
nottun ro hut went back to the field.
As the hired h and didn't come out to
work lor some time, the farmer went
in search of him. He found him in
Ins own room packing up his trunk.

"What's the matter, ZebT' said Mr.
P.

"No o thing ! said Zeb."
"What are you picking your trunk

for then V

"I'm going away !"

"Going away! What for?"
"You know what you saw me doing

this morning V

"Don't be so foolish. If you and
me can't hug the old woman enough;
I'll hire another man."

Mirs. Amy Franks, of Fayette
county, Penn., boasts of 500 descend

ants, Amy is ninety years ot age.

Lydia jjurry, the famous cab driver
of London, was recently fined for tast

driving.
IJetsy Moore, of Quebec, refused to

her lover until he broke his leg in the

attempt to recover her new bonnet.
. .

The London School Board, which

is composed of men and women dis

tingul.hed in physical as well as social

science, is now usemg its power to
compel the attendance of children

upon school. During the last quarter
it placed more than thirteen thousand
children in chool by this means.

It is a comfortable thing to be a
member of Cotii;res, for on the 4th of
each month the Sergeaot-at-Arm- s sends
to every member a draft for SG25, the
month stipend.

There is to be a display of carrier

pitroons at tho Vienna Exhibition, with

prizes for the i best speoimena of the
olass.

Official Paper far Polk County.

It Issued Ever Saturday Morning, at
Dallas, Polk County, Oregon.

P.: C. SULUFAN PROPRIETOR,
SUBSCRIPTION BATES.

SINGLE COPrESOne Year, $2 00. Six
Month, $125 XhreeMonths.fi u

For Clubs or tea or more $1 75 per annum.

iSbtcriptitt mutt be paid ttrictly in advance

ADVERTISING BATES.

One square (tl lines or less),&rt t insert'n, 12 60
Each subsequentiinsertioh I 00

A liberal deduction will be made to quar-
terly and yearly advertisers.

Professional cards will be inserted at $12-0-

per annum.

Transient advertisements must be paid for
in advance to insure publication. All other
ad Terming bills must be paid quarterly.

illegal tenders talcan at their current value.

Blanks and Job Work of every description
Arnished at luw rates on short notice.

ILLUSTRATED P 1 1 R K N O 1.0 CI IC A LTIIR ia in every report u First-Clas- s

Magazine. Ite article are of tha hijrbel
interest to all. It teachr what we are an 1 how

ito make the most of ourselves. The iiif- - rruA-tio- n

it contains on xliz Lavs of Li!'j and Health
is well worth the price of the Magazine to every

family. It ii published at $:l 00 a year. 15y

special arrangement we are enabled to offee

ithePa Reno logic a l Journal as a Premium tor
a new lubserifeers to the Orkoon Republican,
.or will furnish the Phrkxological Journal
and Oregon Republican together for $1 00
We commend the Journal to all who wint

good magazine

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

P. CLiSULLIVAX,

Attorney & Counsellor-At-Law- ,

Dallas, Oregon,

"STill practice in alt the Courts of the Stale. 3

JTL C.SIMPSON 1 it STONJ!

sinrso x v t iv i ; .

Attorneys at Law.
Will practice in all the Courts of tke 2d jJu

.dicial District.

OFFICE In Executi-- e building oppg!t
fChemeketa llutfcl 8iieto .M ty 1 7.1 1 yn

R P Boise P L Willis

30l$E 6l Wl L L I

Attorneys at Law
r SALEM, OREGON.

Will practice in all the courts in tbe.&twte

i"15 73 1y

JOill J. DALY,

ktVy & Conseller-at-Law- .

DALLAS, OREGON.

.f iM pr actice ia the Courts of Record and In-

ez ior Courts. Collections attended to promptly.
OFFICE In tfce Court House.

41-- M

ft. SITES, M. D. i CRtBBS, A. M., V. D

BBS SITES & ORUBB.

3?hysiciaiis aid
Surgeons,

THEIR PROFESSIONALOFFER the citizens jot Dallas and vicin
liy.

0??t 77 -- In rear of Nichols A Hyde's
PfQg Store.

Feb22 73 tf

j) R. II I) DS Oil L n.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

OFFICE. Over Souther's J5 tow,

Cr Commercial A State Sts., Salem, Ogn

with Dr. Richardson.

NOTICE.

"VrOTICE isherebv that on tho ?fl day
JLj of Jnlv A. D.,' tin re will be a meeting
at Bethal Polk County O4 1. at one o'clock p.m.,
oa said day of the Stock fielders of the

tln warehouse and shipping company which
said meeting will be for the purpose of electingBeers for said corporation.D ated at Dallas Juoa lth 1873.

J. S. Townsend,
; .., II. N. V. Holmes,.... E. C. Keyt, Cor's.

numerous herds of cattle being driven
over he Kaunas trail had been corralled
for the n'uht, and after supper those
who were aot on duty as guur?, soon

tolled themsrdvo in their blatitetst to

jet what little rest a cow boy" eao
:hav.

About 10 ocloek a Mexican, who
was oue of the hands employed, and
who waA acting a cook, atealtuily pro
cured un axe nud commenced in cold

blood to murder the unconct-u- sleep-

ers. He succeeded in killing fur,
when, just as he was in the act of d's
p tching the fifth cie, the sleepi--

suddenly awoke, and, discovering his

tlanger, gave the alarm and he with
the reta.iinding ones ecpei.

One of the niardered men had his
Ueuu c:nilpetely severed from bis bo-

dy, while the others were mangled in
th most gastly and almost unrectg-nizibf- e

niauner. The' Mexican wan not
iooked upon i being dangerous, and no

ciue was given for this fearful dcrd
The only object ras to secure the mon-

ey and stock belonging to the party,
which the tien i was prevented from

doing by the a'arm which was given
during the excitement of which In

percij.it ,te! fl 1 - T T r ,t ll'arll

ouon 1 in .

A . v i t n .1.,

w ,1. 5 i t..w t imp : ? i'

I 1i .,: -- s .:! i

f t if i
'

1 - : il,s . 1 '.tt.ti

apt. t r learning muchanic! artti.
ate mat- -' i ir.nts tu Ins cluricter If
over crowd i pr.ivinees of the Ch nes

Umpire cou'd fend a few millions to

occupy and cultivate the plains of

Africa which are now useles?, but ca

pable f being tua Jo to voutribufe to

the wints of men, th world wjuld be

greatly benefitted.
-

yjje (,r.lement. iiiiiJc 0rj the author'.
ty of a New v1 ork paper a? to the ex -

, . . ilm ti.rrin in ...Its Man fillHrrtii

is most remarkable. That Young chil

drcn were brought from the ' land of

sng" to this country for heartless and

mereenar purposes by pretended
guardians ha long been known, but
that it should reach the astounding
number of 7,000 or 8,000 per year, with-

out the knowledge of the Government
and philanthropists, is remarkable-Wher- e

are those generous hearts who
used to pride themselves in the now

respected name of "Abolitionist?"
"The corrupted currents of this world

are ever offering opportunities for the
work of Philanthropists, and the case

of the Italiau children is one of these

The trafln has even features worse

than the old African slave trade. It
is to be hoped that immediate steps
will be taken to release those now

here from their bondage and to pre-

vent tho importation of others.
Illinois State Journal.

The Public library building in Con-

cord Mass., so liberally built and
bestowed by Wm. Monroeappr.aches
its completion. It will cost $50,000
or more, and will contain ten thousand
books at the opeotng. Pio. ably in a

very few years the whole library will

be worth not less than one hundred
thousand dollars. Largo donations of
books from former resldets havo been

received and ate promised, and one

gift of a thousand dollars from Miss
Martha Hun, now of Charleston.

Not a pingltt marriage license has
been issued at Olouia duriug the past
year.

GOOD NEWS!
NEW GOODS!

FOR THE PRESENT SEASON.

We respectfully call tb attention ol the

Public to our Well Selected Stock of

Ladle ' Dress Goons,

Ladies' and Misses' liats,

Geuta' Famishing Ctod.

Gloves. Gai:r Etc

Hard Tare.

Grorerle.
School ft )kn.;

Stsi'ur.crv. ....

in Fact lverjthlng Found In a Firs.

Claas Retail .Store.

We can assure our Matrons that we will

with the times.

Come aai Etv-nia- a our Stock fe e f"r s pur

chafing elsewhere.

Country Produce taken in exchange f r
Goods .

N. Jfc J D. LEF.
Dallas April 22, 1871. - Mi

DALLAS LIVERY. FEED & SALE

feSTABLE
Cor. Stain arid Court wireets,

Thos G. Richmond, Proprietor.

f aviso prnciiAsKi) the ap.ovi- -

O. Stand of Mr A. It. Whiffet, we hnvo re
fitted and re stocked it in tuclt n m an fit- - r ill

satisfactorily meet every want of the com-

munity.

Buggies, single or double, Harks, Con-

cord Wagons, etc., etc.,

Furnisbe4 at all hours, dny or night, on
short notice.

Superior Saddle llre, let by the
Day or Vrek.

TERMS, REASONABLE.
4 T. G. RICHMOND

W. 11. RlinC LIi.

D N T I S T .
CCGoe one door North of the Post Office

DALLAS '. ONX
a

Particular attention given to the reuUti
children's teeth.

work warranted Jan11'73tf

11 12 A P P A I IV T I 1 C

NOW THROIJOH Will THEASIA ny work thi fa 11, I pose to-pai-

11 ( KS. rt AfiONS, Hnd IILG
ilE8 at f, 0.50 apiece. Now is the time to

bring on yar old Hack's and Wagons as you
will never get tbeuu p ainted cheaper.

Shop on the o oraer over QB. Stjlut ts

4 LL KINDS OP WORK, SEW IN
V V n n i.r 1. 1 J Ironing, .k f.. done hy M

iirn-- t ,i i ,rt nf.tc ail on rea- - onub
j lij. A orlr.4 loft at t i hon, aoutb we

anl? will-- a imn ; h itrtly atten
1 j ;jt;jme

A DM I SIS IE A TORS NO 1 1(,E.

Notice ia hereby given that the undersigned
was at the June term 1873, of the County
Court for Polk County Oregon, duly appointed
administrator of tbe estati of lliiah Smith de
caed. All persons holding claims againat
said estate are required to present the sa tie
to me at my residence ne;ir Dallas Oregon, for
allowance within six months trotn the date
hereof, or be forever barred therefrom by
said aiminis'rator.

Dallas, Oregon, Jane 2', A. D. 187.1.
(I old Hubbard

J 4w admlmiitrator

3

threaten it in Madrid, Barcelona and
other cities. We do ndtkjrjow why
these Irreconcilable fiol fault with

(

the present Governmeat of "Wat they
want, as they "have 1 notfi madTe any
declaration of principles that wehave
seen. It would be much wier and
more patriotic if they waited until the

republic got out of its difficulty with
the Monarchists before urging their
quarrrel to tho extremity of rebellion.

According to the last accounts dis-

turbances were feared in Madrid. The
troops were all under arms, and the
malcontents appeared intent upon
provoking hostilities. If civil war
breakes out between those who onght
to face the common enemy, the repub-
lic can hardly hope to survive the dis

s te r. Ch ron icU

In one of tho courts of Indiana was

recently decided a esse against a rail-

road company, which recognizes a prtn
ciple aod sets a precedent which may
be valuable in the future. One Mrs.

Winscott had a ticket to pass over the
Ohio & Mississippi railroad, from Sey-

mour to lirownstown. The train failed

to stop at the latter place a eafScieot

leugth of time tor the lady to gctoS
in safety. Before the train had got a

quarter of a mile away, she requested
the conductor to stop the train, which
he refused to do, and carried her eight
miles away, alo refusing to stop at
Vallonia, which was nly four miles
from Brownstown. Mr. Winscott

therefore, brought suit against the

ooispany. On the trial the court Jn
strncted the jury that the train should
have been stopped a sufficient length
of time to allow the passengers a rea-

sonable opportunity to get off, regard-
less of the rules or customs of the
company. On this instruction the
plaintiff obtained a verdict. Journal.

Mr. Van Dore.v Heard From.
Our readers will remember the disap-

pearance in December last of Mr. J.
E. Van Doren of Brooklyn. He left
his residence on the morning of Dcs.

6, to go shooting on Long Island, since
which time he has not been seen by any
of his friends or acquaintances, al-

though he has been dilligently
searched for by the Brooklyn , detect-

ives. His father, Uev. L. .lI.jr.Y-a-

Dorcn, of Boonton, N. Y., his wife and

many f Hands had given him up as

lost, until a few days ago, when his
father received a letter from hiin

posted at Rotterdam, Holland, , in

which the young man states that while

duck shooting near Fire Island ,his
boat capsized, his companion was

drowned, while he managed tc cling
to the up-- turnedboat and was drifted
out to sea. When nearly out of sight
of land he was picked, up by a vessel

boond to Bneuos Ayres, just aa ha
became insensible from cold ai d hun

gcr. Ue was attacked by braiu fever
and was unconscious tor bte days.
Except the captain none on board
cou,d ta,k English, so that Mr. .Van
Doren could do nothing toward getting
home, until the vessel was fifty-fo- ur

days out, when, during a calm, he was

able to board an English bark bound
for Rotterdam. A long and tedious

voyage followed, but finally on May
20, the vessel arrived at its destton.
The yomg man writes that,- having no

money to pry a steamship passage,
he had engaged to return by a sailing
vessel bound lor Philadelphia, and is

probably on his way home at tha
present time. N. Y.Obstrver,

The new T" Atlantic cable wa

successfully completed shortly s befora
mid night on Saturday.

co led the couple looked upon each j

wi'h chanfd eye, and each r.ome to
think that their choice would have
been differetit had they not been
thrown together in a common ho ise
hold. Hence it happened that they
juarreled, and finally teprated. K ich

wan jealous of the other, and each ;

despised the other for youthful
wewkne.'S hnd indiscretion. Letters
parsed between them, corifainin- -r ;

i

recrimination, and some of their vtranui; j
t

missives came into possession of the

young parricide. Taunts upon his
mother angered him, and there is

reason to believe that he totally misun-

derstood the reflections undo on the
Kubjcct ot his own illegitimacy. He

thought his father reflected on his
mother's chastity alter marriage
Fired with false chivalry, he did not

stop to question his mother, and trie
mother had naturally concealed her
weakness from her son. It was enough
for him (hat a elurl had been cast upon
her name and his own. Ho took is

father's life, and thereby published his
mother's early frality to the world. ;

bitterly than the murder for which her
son is imprisoued.

The coi respondent says : This story
is Jreely canvassed by all residents of

Saratoga ,whero the marriage caused

great scandal at the time. It accords
with what I know about the history
ot the Widworth family".

Frank II. Walworth was arraigned
in the Court of. Oyer and Terminer to day
on the charge of having murdered hi
father. Ho pleaded through hia

counsel, Judge Garvin, "Not guilty."
The counsel for tho defense aro to

arrange with the District Attorney for
the day ot the trial, which wilt bo in
ab$ut two weeks.

The Chicago Journal announces the
retirement of Henry M. Smith,

the position as managing editor,
of the Tribune of that city, general
disgust at the conduct of the paper
11 assigned as the reason. Journal.


